
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present S. Harikishore IAS

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Training in DomesticData Errtry Operator-I(ozhikode- Release

of htst instalment of training fee to M/s Synchroserve Globai Soiutions Pvl Ltd:-reg

No7272/P/20167/I{SHO Date 20.05.2017

Read: 1) Proceedings No.3711/P /2015/KSHO datcd 31.10.2016 (rvork order)
2) N,{oU behveen I(udumbashree and NI/s Sr,nchro Scn e Globa1 Solutions Pvt Ltd
made on 25.11.201(t

3) Fund Reclucst from NI/s St,nchroscrve Global Solutrons Pr.t. Ltd for reiease o1'

first instaiment of training fce recommcnded ancl fbr-.,r,erdecl br- (lin. \{ission
Xlana!,.cr. liozhikodc,\Iunicipal (-or pora1ion.

Order

I(udumbashrce has issued a work ordcr r.ide reference 1,t cited to thc Skill'Iraining Provider

(STP). NI/s Sy,nghroserye Global Solutions Pr.t. Ltd for condr-rcting placement hnkcd sliill

training in Domestic Data Entrv Operator to 61 candidates from I(ozl-rikode Nlunicipal

Corporation. ST'P Lras also entered into a N{oLi with Ii-udumbashrcc ,\Iission for

implementation r.lf this skrll training programme r.idc rcference 2. l-s per the N{oLl, an

amount of { 19,987 is fixed as the ttaining fee per candidatc for this colrrsc with a duratron

ctf 516 hours (T 3a.70/per hour). Norv r.ide referencc 3'.1 cited. NI/s Svnchro Serve Global

Soiutions Pvt Ltd has recluested for rclcase of first instalment of training fee.

,\spcrscctio1r.6.1 ofthe Nlotl.thcskrlltrair-iinr,;pr-orrderiscliqiblclop.crthe {rrstir-rstahlr.:nr

,:.if rrainrng fee (300.'o of tire traintng cost less thc amount of rcfundirbie -qecuritr, deposrt

cr:rilected from the trainees) on compledng the training for a period of first scven davs and

submitting thc batch frecze reporr. T'hc agencl, in the batch freeze reporr has intimatcd that

25 students are continuing in one batch on the batch ftceze date and the City N,Iission

Nlanager (Skills and Lir.elihoods) of the concerned cin has r.erified attcndalce ar rhc training

cenffe and ccrtified the same. Tirercforc the agencv is eligibie to ger the hrst instalment of
raining fee for the batch of 25 srudcnts. In addition, as per Secnon 1.11 (3) of thc IiFP

document rssucd bv the mission, the secudtv deposit remitted b), the ST'P rvill be relcascd

along i.,rth the first instalment of the training fee.

'l"herefore the amc-runt par.abic to N[/s Svnchro Scn-c Global So]r.ril.ons l)r't Ltcl is calculatc,d

as ibllru s:



1 First instalment of training fee (T 34.70 x 576 candidates)t3Oo,0 < 1.,49,902

2

Add amount remittcd br, the STP as securif,, dcposit along with
thc proposal. (-Secudtr, dcposit Rs38375 is retained as on1r, 25 or-rt

of the 64 candidates as per the rvork order is enrolled )

t0

Sub total <1,49,902

3 Less refundable securin. deposit collectcd from the candidates {11,750

Total amount to be released { rasrsz

ln tlris c.itcr-rnlstanccs, sanclioti is hercl;t' accotded to tcicasc an

(Rupees One Lakh Thirty Eight Thousand One Hundred and

S),nchro Sen-e C)lobal Solutions Pr.t Lrd bv rva\. of KI'GS transfer

the agency as dctailed belos,-.

amor-lirr of T 1,38,152

Fifty two only) to Xi/s

to dre bank '.rccount of

Dcr.elopment Tramtng of NULN{
lrcccss2u'\- cr-rttr. in thc NtIS fol tl're

'1'he expcnscs mav be

br-Lc1scl. Citr- Nlissior-r

?l1lol11rt shos,n as itcm

met from the sub head 2.1 Ski11

Nlanascmclll lirit, shor-rlcl aficc-t

numbcr 1 in tl-us ru:lcasc.

sdl-
Executive Director, Kudumbashree &

State Mission Director, NULM

To

1. Accounts section fot effecung pa),mcnt

2. CEO of NI/s Synchro Scne Global Soluuons Pr.t Ltd

Copv to

1. .\ccounts ol-ficer

2. Sccr:ctali'. I{ozhiliodc N.lr-tnicipal (,ot'p,,r'ltr,'l

3. Citr-N{ission Nlanager(S&I-), CNINIU. I{ozhikode

4. Stock Frle

Beneficiarr, Name St nchro Sen e Giobal Solutions Prirrate l,imited

Bank account No. 030010200026181

Bank -\xis llank
Branch -fubilee Branch

IIrSC Code uTrB0000030

ftamme officet (Urban)


